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מ א ו ח ד מ ו י ו ת ח ל פ ו מ ו ל ע י נ י ו  ,נעות לאותו כיוון .יש
שצעדו מהר ויש  -ל א ט  .הוא לא היה בטוח אם הן עטו
לבוש ,שכן גופיהן היו שקופים למחצה .אבני הדרך ,הגדרות
והדמויות האחרות שצעדו עמן השתקפו חלקית מבעד
לגופיהן .דמות גבוהה צעדה באטיות מימין לדרך ,ליד השורות
הראשונות של הנשים והגברים .שיערו השחור והשקוף
לחחצה כיסה בגלים שקופים את כתפיו העדינות .יחזקאל ידע
שהוא חולם.
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גקודה אדומה וכהה בלטה אצל כל הדמויות בחלק
השמאלי העליון של גופן .היה זה לב עגלגל של בשר .לכל
הלבבות האדומים הייתה אותה צורה ואותו גודל והם היוו
ניגוד בולט לאבגי הדרך הלבגות והרחבות שהשתקפו מבעד
לדמויות .יחזקאל לא נע והאריך את חלומו.
לפתע הופיעה דמות נמוכה ,כהה ואטומה של נבר בצד
שמאל של הדרך .הדמות בלטה מאוד על רקע הדמויות
השקופות סביבה .הגבר געצר .בגדו העליון נפתח לאטו וגילה
חזה רחב .החזה נפתח אט אט במרכזו .שכבות ורקמות בשר
ועצם התגלו בזו אחר זו .גוש לבנבן־אפרפר ומעוגל הופיע
בצד השמאלי של החזה .הגוש בלט וחרג מתוך רקמות החזה
האדומות .היה זה לב אבן .ככל שהוא חרג ממקומו החוצה,
הפכו החזה ושאר גופו של הגבר ליותר ויותר שקופים .האבן
יצאה מהחזה ,החליקה מטה והתמזגה באטיות עם אבני
הדרך .גוף הגבר ובגדיו געשו שקופים יותר ויותר עד שהדמות
דמתה לאלה שסביבה .כך היא עמדה ,עמדה ורעדה .גראה
היה שמצעד הדמויות החולפות הרעיד אותה .לפתע הופיעה
נקודה אדומה ובוהקת בצדה השמאלי השקוף .יחזקאל פקח
את עיניו בבת אחת.
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our conclusions may be applicable to all
contrasting identities.
Our study's contributions are, therefore,
threefold. Theoretically, our analysis combines
non-empirical

approaches with

empirical

approaches to examine the former with
tools provided by the latter. Empirically, it
provides answers as to the profiles of identity
structures and their correlates using rather
simple analytic techniques that may can be
replicated in many and diverse societies,
a

feature

that

facilitates

comparative

research. Contextually, the study analyzses—
and highlights—what seems to be a major
change in the identity structure of Israeli
Jews. It may very well be that the shift from
collectivistic identities (and the ideological

combinations—may be seen as representing
the major hierarchical organization of
identities and the major social orders current
in contemporary Israel.
Within the survey conducted, other
identities (gender, religious, ethnic, political
and local) were chosen less often. This
may be interpreted in several ways. First,
the cleavages that these identities create
are less central to Israeli society and have
therefore been eclipsed by the "major"
identities. Second, the "neglected" identities
are encompassed by other, more general
identities. Thus, the distinction between
religious and secular or between Eastern
and Western origins may now be aspects
of the national-Jewish and/or Israeli-civic
identities. Therefore, a person who chose one
of these major collective identities has, by
definition, taken into consideration one or
more of the "minor" identities. A third viable
interpretation is that less-frequently chosen
identities remain unarticulated until so
warranted unless a specific context warrants
them.
Though all three interpretations seem
plausible, the data appear to support the
second one: Those who rank Jewish identity
highest tend to belong to a specific ethnic
group (Asian-African origin), more religious
and right-wing; those who rank the Israeli
identity highest tend to belong to the
a different other ethnic group (EuropeanAmerican origin), less religious and leftwing.
The Arab population in Israel is forced
to take a different strategy. Most members
of the Arab community do not consider
themselves equal citizens of the state;
at the same time, many among them feel
that they have been rejected by their Arab
brethren elsewhere as well, because they
accepted citizenship from the enemy state.

Unlike Jews in Israel, choosing either the
civic (Israeli) or the national (Arab) identity
for Arabs seems to indicate taking sides
in the Arab-Israeli conflict. Placing their
national identity as the most salient in their
hierarchies appears to indicate the emphasis
placed on their ties to the Arab world and
their Palestinian brothers. Choosing their
civic identity as most salient is taken to be
a "rejection" of the Palestinians and their
struggle for an independent state. Analysis
of the Arab participants' peace-related
attitudes supports this interpretation: Those
who consider themselves Arab first tend to
support the peace process most strongly
while those who consider themselves Israeli
first support the peace process less than do
Arabs who ranked other identities in first
place (note: supporting the peace process
is considered pro-Arab by most Israelis
as it entails territorial concessions). Torn
between conflicting loyalties, more among
this group place these identities lower
in their hierarchies, preferring to choose
family or being a student as the most salient
identities.
Most
Palestinians
emphasize
their
Palestinian identity more than any other
identity. Their desire for an independent
state, may be the reason for the consensual
salience of this event. This is similar to
the heightened collectivistic identity that
formerly used to prevailed in Jewish Israeli
society. Palestinians tend to place much less
emphasis on their Arab identity. This may be
because Palestinians, who were rejected by
the Arab world for so long (in all Arab states,
excluding Jordan, Palestinians have not
been granted full citizenship and remained
refugees), they have not developed any
identification with the pan-Arab world.
Our findings seem to indicate that
identities are neither bi-polar (i.e., espousing

